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ir. Bian(het, ut Qucebc, hias alst been ialled froir Iis labors.
His death tctk jlaue un the a.st of July. At tht second meeting
or the .anaUsan lcdisal A.suusauun, wrhiuh ras held la Tan. rto, he
was elerted Hon. zaerrtary tri Qubti. li was al>o re elected in

1i7o and z87î. He lias Lren ic ii-health fut som time, although
he rorrrnued at lis post. Hr. graduaterd at itGri University ia
lbb3, and subsequntly nrunt tu Englanl. On his return he settled
us quebcç, where ie has praruutred his professiorn with narked

surcear, hia aiatblr. and guktlUmanilikL department gaining for him

many rarm friends who deeply regret his loss.

THE l'uwiER F Cui N rEie TREATMrENT op GoioRnamA.
-Dr. Gustave A. Shane, of Salm, Ohio, tata af e' S. X. (Mlfed..
and Surg. Reporter), reprtd tiwiity-three cases of gonorrhoSa
vhtch were qu&ikly uured by the nid af rald-ite ta Lir perm-.

:oumi-atid ant aliaaii t .ura, ie rativir apuii the urine. Once.
h regartied, uir uthrd, gariarrhora ne af th arosit unsatifar-

tory and perlaaog dranses ta treat, but he nuw find, if ceen
in the rarning atagas, iu aiffiultj si asubduing it in from four
to ten days wîbauit any resulung gleet, thronic prostatitis,
chromlo irriithirity if tirs ladd.r, stritatur, and surh other ce-

quenees as luriunae tirs ald piatba aid i4irtguna" methods of

treatnment. Wheni h iiitread tis airea y thse ise if crpaiba,
cubeos, tie terbh urar. .nîd a.rttnsla iii-u-n th same.

nuinter ut cazs, tirs maximum duration af treataient was one

trundred, the iiiiiaiumit aine days, ti. utrrrgr -tiei.rity-si, with

six cases of the aboveo-mentioned sequences

Larw Respectng Periodicals, Newspapers, &c
1. bcbsenbor who do ntgso e«pres nice t the cQntiary, are considered

asu ishing te continue their subscriptions.
2. it subcribers ager te disaaltnuane of thir p.adiasewpapert

the pueber rbou piasbes may i auaita ead thm catl ai arrears are pad
up ; and subscribers are bold responsible for i anbchrs sent.

a iftsubsenber segiet us roei t take the priaudialis u newspapers fro
ie art, «lih liai te darcetede, tby ame beld respo.nnble tli they hat
ettledi ther bus. tendang a bae back, rat eanena.heaian, the ic. la h

euch note of discontinuance as the lau requires.
- It ubirabes eoeu. to 1ber piae. swahvat anformine the publber, an

har. peiicais ur newspapers are sent t the frmeti direitir.s, they are be
responsible.


